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Thi. Denver News asks: "IfHfrthl SUMMER RESORTS.INewb anu Ohsebteb
PoBLlSHKO TALY (iXCEPT MoSDAY) kST

V. .: Wefkly.
i it, tup. Tihrttta Xr nnsF.nvF.n Co.

CAPON SPRINGS AND

Klcctrte Light Tmrnd on In Oeadereoa.
Cor. ot the New and Observer

Hetdebson, N. C, May 16.
The electric lights have been turned

on and are burning without a flicker.
Tbe town has eleven, lights of one
hundred candle power each, and ac-

cording to their contract with the
v. mpany they are to burn from "sun
to sun." Having succeeded in ob-
taining the electric lights our citizens
wilt now turn their attention to wa

Raleigh llartl.. Worls,

417 aad 419 St.,

HALEIGH, N. C.

'
rc- - lui il. Law iter's Old Stand.

II MPS HI RE COUKTV,

ALKALINE Lit

The I'nlTenity r IVorlh rarsllaa. ,'.

It is a cauee of great regret to the
friends of this venerable institution
tht the psople of North Carolgia
fbould contemplate even theTtosgi-bilit- y

of reduction of tha number
of in faculty, l'o the 8cholirst'he
frmerp, fho lutrchants and the arti-
sans know its full educational equip-
ment today the ability and scholarly
completeness of its professors, the
thoroughness of its line of 6tudy af
the wor-'erfu- work it is doing and'ia'
;n ft condition f do for the State?
If thoy do not. they thouM puttheb- -

ALSO

SUPERIOR IRON WATERS.
... !! c:' . -Li thi a I'.t ths of aivy i emi rniure nerc

are always happy. . R Kutges in Cl ar'e of dining rrKiin and kitchen departments,oeud fiir pLinphht and Pay wheie you saw this advertisement.
. W3i. xi. hvie,. Proprietor.

The Suminer Capital by the Sea."
l ' u

THE ATLANTIC HOTEL,
Morehead City, N. C.

(Open; June 1st, to Oct., 1888.)
Greatly enlarged and improve 1. Accommodations for ,0C0 guets. Everything

fir8j class and rates rea nahle Write ior new descriptive pamphlet.

Beermann & Cooke, Prop'rs.
THE KIMBALL. ATLANTA OA., Chas, Beermann & Co., Propr .

LJiroiia snouia actaauy go xtepuDii-ca- n

next fall what would it Governor
say then to the Governor" of South
Carolina 1" Unforturately for the an- - j

ewer'th ens is not a suppo&ab'e or.e.
The people propose- to see that there
shTi'i be t.o such disagreeab e ssitua
tidn. The twa Governors mentioned

l... : - - ... A
win u in ft puti.iun iu Millie an utit- -
t.of-.'r- hi She continuance cf 'good

overurniut through Democra iq uc- -

Tiik itepublicans will, of course,
hve 'a sub.-titu- te to offer for the Mil's
bill, sa l they will, equally of course,
'ndeavor to ride the measure to death
with amendments, bat we huvo abun.
daut reason to hope that the Demo-cra'- s

SviM be able-t- carry out the will

of tht people with respec to the mat-

ter, though the have been sUadsly
prevented hum doiug so heretofore
by thq Republican party. TLe people
are m.ik Dg it clear that they are iirrd
cf obet; v.e-ti- i n in this ftiatter of
tarifT rt form, propo.se no longer to
submit to it hnd are putting their sea!
of ncndeinnatioq on it even.in'dis-triet- s

BStberto Republican, as we have
shown. The surplus revenue ibiist
be stopped! the tariff must be revised
and adj asted.to.a revenue basi. fhatj
is the demand of. tuo mass ci Ma-pay-

and those tax pavers' are io
the temper to mako their demands
understood and felt.

Congressman "Scott, of Erie" is a
Pencsylvanian, a coal-mine- r and a
wealthy manufacturer, yet in his
speech on thc9Mills bill in the Hcu?e,
tha other day a speech, by the way,
which was one of the most lucidand
forcible that has yet been delivered
by anybody on the tariff subject he
said: "Te are here, sir wc, the ma-

jority os tho ways and means com-

mittee of the Hoaap in defense of
American industry. We alone offer
it protection; we seek alone the in-

dependence and aggrandizement of
domestic labor by liberating it from
unnatural restraint and allowing it
the undisturbed possession and: the
complete enjoyment of its own Earn-
ings. The other side offer it, what ?

A monopolized market in which to
buy the necessaries of life on the one
hand and on the other a labor market
subject to the caprice of trusts,

Will laboring men accept that gen
erous tender and vote with the mo-

nopoly, party under coercion of' the
employer? If they do, the hideous
disaster foreseen by Jefferson as' the
natural result "of the restrictive 'and
subsidy party will reach down upon
us and the government cf thfe Union
will pass into the hands of those who
openly propose to pervert its power
and employ them to plunder the peo-
ple for their own enrichment."

He simply sees the matter clearly,
and views tbe situation from anun-selfish- ,

patriotic standpoint' The
mass of the people of tho country
are s'cixg aa he does and wi'l make
their viewe tell como next November.

. Ths South Carolina University has
recently elected a number of new pro
fessors under a plan adopted by the
State Legislature for a thorough re
organization of the institution. Amorg
them were Prof. Geo. F. Atkinsocj, of
our own State University, Mr. W.; G.
Randall, a native of North Carolina,
and Prof. Milton Whitney, of whose
election we have already ppofen- -

Prof. Atkinson was chosen to the
chair of botany and zoology, aneUMr.

Randall was made teacher of drawing.
Prof. Aikinson has been for some time
at Chapil Hill as associate professor
Of natural history, and while there
ba fil undant'y proven the possession

f scientihc ability of a hiffh
order on nis part ana nas acme miuch
work in the, line oPhis special attain-
ments of great value to, North Caro-
lina anil, to science in general sicce
he has' been an original discoverer.
Ho is a native of Michigan, a gradu-
ate cf Cornell, and has married a
daughter of the late Dr. Kerr, State
geologist, since he came to North
Carolina Mr. Randall is from Aslio-vill- o

and has talent for mechanical
and free hand drawing, which is
debcribed as simply wonder-
ful. His genius is of tbe sort that
triumphs oyer every obstacle, for he
has encountered many difficulties,
particularly in the matter of securing
a Collegiate education, and bad sur-
mounted them all. His pluck in jjliis
regard was ni&dehe subjfet of a
special reference in the '80 rfcport

Battle of tha University, of
which institution he is a graduate with
the degree of civil engine ering. He has
since his' graduation distinguished
himself 'at the Academy of Design
in New York, has served a3 instruct-
or of drawing,in the Fifth Avenue
School for Boy s in the same city and
has bad practical experience an a civ-
il engineer in railroad work. It will
thus be seen that the authorities of
th Sou th p Carolina University have
made no mistake in electing-- these
gentknuiii. They have chosen men
specially, fitted by talent and trailing
for the ions fill. 'pfosi they are to ;

Spirit of Ihe Slate Prcs.
A correspondent of tho Ra'eigb

News and Observer proposes ttie
name of Senator Jas, L. Webb for
tie , Lieutenant, Governor, hould
Mr. Webb be nominated, it wpuld be
a graceful tribute to an able Demo-
crat and to the second largest Dem-
ocratic county In the Siato Shelby
New Era..

, John Nichols has announced him-
self as acandidate for re election to
Congress, in the Raleigh d strict. Te
man to beat him is N. B Uroughfoji,
Esq ; at least that's tho way it looks
at this distance. Asheville Sun. .'

" Editsr Caldwell, of the States ville
Landmark, is being prominently
mentioned for tho Lieutenant Gov
ernorship. Hi publishes one of the
best weeklies in the - fstatf, nud w;
know of no man we would nlore de-

light to honor than lie WaesbJro
Messenger- -

"

The withdrawal of -- Mr. Heuben
McBrayer from the Congressional
race makeB the re nomination fcf Coj.
CoWles a' certainty. Col. Cowlcs cap
do more for his district during thlo
nexj two""ycar8 than he has uuri''
his two foricer fir:n - Sfceibv New-Era- ,

? I

Fiwle 18 in the lead for Governor
in this section. Carthage Blae. '

u
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JTUE TANNHAECSER BEER IS A

Special Browingr of DERG-NE- R

&, ENGEL BREWING COM-

PANY, and unquestionably TH3 FIN-

EST LIGHT BEER EXTANT. It ii
brewed from the finest PALE CAN-

ADA WEST BARLEY MALT and'SAA-2E- R

HOPS, and H3GHLY RECOM-

MENDED for its TOSIG and NUTRI-

TIVE QUALITIES.

ELEGANTLY PACKED

FOR

FAMILY USE

The high reputation enjoyed by the
BERGNER & ENQEL COMPANY U due
to the fact that only tUo FINEST AND
BEST MATERIALS aro usod and that
tho greatest SKULL and CARE are ex- -

erclsod during lta manufacturo.

Tbe BERGN ES
0 V

BREWING CO.
PHILADELPHIA.

Nt t! erel y plvrn th.H ! v lilt. n- a i1'--

i if II - fiii ted Mate- Irciilt t .iiirt f.-- tt::-i.e-

rn li:t'n-- t i t i O.ri-li'-- remii 'iul m h
cinHe the: i in pcnilfng. entittrd I ienrge A- Mel

k rt al. . Si.rth Carolina Mil.t"iie
clais. we, the uii'leisigni il, ai'pnint' d , In said
c.n:ie of tl.e ns(ti ef said ebiup-iiiy- .

wiils-illa- t public aiieti.iu iiiwm the terms herein
alter rta'en at II o'clock a in. en a

THURSDAY, JULY 5 ril. tSffi.
(in tt e preiuibi s at Park WfHid, M'Mire County. N.
V , ail tlie property, ajets and described
in the deed nf trust from sul" ooinnany U A. ii.
Hreii'zer. nistee. and to A. 11. McNeill. iTrn-te-

(which deeds ul trust are registered in the office
of tlee lteiter of I'eed for Moore (.ountv. N. C,
and are hereby referred to) 4nd also all l he oilier
property. effects. of the N. '. Millstone
C'nipany

iinonj: I in' pro
or leis-u- finrfy thnl ered and good farming laud
embracing the iiiexhaustilnle niillstoue quarry
from whlcli are niaile the far famed ' Moore I ouu-t- y

tiril ' mflls, and coiittlnuig among other
all the buildings, shop. tooUanit ma-

chinery requisite and used iii inauiif.'ictuniig said
mills, also two handiome dwellibg houses with
m cessary s, barns, &c, country store,
tweirty-- l wo tenant hoiisi-s- also a Saw Mill and
Dry Kiln complete. Planing Machine, Matcher
and Planer, two Blacksmith jiliops. Ice Machine.
Patetit holler Flouring Mill, Msllriine Shops and
Kouiidry all complete and rquipiiert Willi tlie best
machinery. Also a Telephone .tystem, 17 miles
long, extending from Parkwood through Carthage
to l ameroii on Hie K . & A . A . L K. K., also 4

share." of Mock in the Catthaige R . R , also a very-large-:

and assort ed M'ick of machinery, timls and
maciiiuery supplies, including rngine. boilers,
pumps, corn-shelle- shingle machine, wind mfl,
belt! piping, band and round iron. Ac, a lot of
gold mine machinery- also( large lot of finished
and unfinished mills and inillbtouca ; also large lot
of sash, .floors and blinds, giufds, wares and mer-
chandise and other personaU property of various
descriptions, and in large quantities and all the
other property, together with the franchise f said
co'm'auy.

TERMS OF SALE :

The property will be offered first in niTAiLand
then in totoit in ;ko8s. If the highest bids, when
the piop riy is offered hi detail aggregate more
than the highest bid forthe property when offered
in gross, the bids in detail to be reported to Court
as the. last and highest bids, otherwise the bid In
gross will be reported to Court as the last and
highest bid

When ottered i detail th4 said real estate with
the buildings and so much machinery. Ao .as is
necessary in the manufadliiriiof mills as described
in said decree- as "Thf Plant," will be
ottered at one-thir- d of iiurchase price In
cash-t- he balance in Itwo rual Instal-
ments, payable in 6 and vi .months, the
defer .ed pa.iineiita to bear percent iutcrestfrom
day of sale, "and to be secured by notes with good
security, the purchaser to keep the property in-

sured Io' the benefit of tin1 Keceters in a sum
i ijiial to half the unpaid purcllia.se price ; upon de-

fault of winch the said Receivers shall have the
right to so insure tlie saidl property and the
amount so paid by them for such insurance shall
be added t i and form part ot the purchase price.
The parchaser to be let into p ssesslon upou ilie
confirmation of said sale and the payment e( the
cash instalment ot purchase price; the title to be
retained until the purchase price is paid in full

All die ottier piooerty Including, the Flouring
Mill, lee Machine, Telephone System, Wind Mill,
Machinery, &c, .. in Machine simps and Foundry, in
Saw Mill and Dry Kiln, In Supply Room, sc., be-

ing offered separately ami fqr cash.
After such offering in detail and before the

offering is iikoss, tlie purchasersat the detail
sale shall dctHisit w ith the Keiceivers L'O per cent
of the purchase price respectively of the forego-
ing property as an earnest of their respective bids,
upon failure of w inch the Keceiveis shall have
power to resell any item of aaid property, iipou
which the 2" per cent shall injt be deposited.

1 lie whole of the property ordered to be sold
will ;)'ie.n be offered in one lot: or in ;iu88ud the
following terms For an iiiii;l in cash eipial to
the amount for which all ihe property (except
"The Plant. " Telephone System. Saw Mill and Dry
Kilu Machinery Isold in DKTAU.tVgctherwithoiie-thirt- l

of the residue of the grosB bni, the balance of
the gross bid tobe paid in 0 and,, VI mouths, the
defer red instalments of- the purchase pri'-- to bear
6 per cent interest f nun day of isale, and to be se-

cured by note with gikid security. The purchaser
to keep the property insured and to be let into
possession and the title to- - be retained in the man-
ner aboe prescribed.

In addition to the above described properly we
will also 'el! at said lime and gi'ace, for cash one
oilier track of land coiitai-in- g 40 acres, and known
as tlm "Homer Tract;" also tue Wood,
Tabor & Morse. Portable Kngiine on wheels, one
Lane v lioilly Saw Mill with 3' feet carriage, one

solid saw and tit) feet eight-Inc- rubber
tielt and six wagons.

For full details refefehce Is made to said de-

cree
At rarkwood the climate Is mild and healthy,

labor cheap, timber plentiful, water good, and
church ami school facilities jgood. For further
Information address the undersigned,

J.NO. W. It I ffSDALK,
fcKNFSr HAYWOOD,

Receivers of the S . C'. Millstone Company
Raleigh, r . C.

maylld'.ils.

Of Hvc ry Description.

This Stamp

with your name and ad-

dress, one Bottle Ink,

any color, and our latest

6S Page Catalogue with

terms to agents, &c, for

50 cenits.

Stamp .Vlone, 40o
CATALOGUE AI.d'E, L.

BATHS,
WEST YIIi'lL' IA

1UA WATKHS. '

,m vvneie ine ictr. tirnr.ir .i. ,i

i uj, j., ; s, .a m

CITIZENS' TRUST COMPANY

BALEIGHN., C,
Solicits and Is empowered to execute

TRUSTS OF ALL KINDS.
TO MANAGE PHOFKRTY AS

' " '
Agent fcr Owner;

To Buy and sell Property,

COLLECT ItEJX'I"
LOOK AitKK TAXES,

BUY AND SELL SECURITIES;;
To issue negotiable certificates again
goods on storage upon which rrWnev run
be obtained at the Lowest Kuliitj: "kate
and to do all business usuaitj done In
Trust Companies.

C. M. HAWKINS. Preside,.:.
W. E. ANDERSON. Vice-- P rsidenv
P. M. WTTtOM. ,

FOR SIXTY DAYS!

SCHOOL WORK
OUR

Great Specialty.
With the finest line of papers, -

Cards andt Envelopes

Ever introduced iato this State, and a
large assortment f fresh type, first-Gla- ss

presses, Ac, we are wall
prepared for

SCHOOL PRINTING,
And solicit patronage for

Invitations,
Programmes,

Circulars,
Catalogues,

&c, Ac.

Send in your orders at onoe.
ti"Remember we have the largest and

most complete Printing and Binding
in Horfh Carolina.

EDWARDS & BROUGHTON,

Printers and Binders, Raleigh, N. C.

- IF YOtJ WANT

A Oood Vegetable Garden

PLANT

LANDRETH B OR ELY'S

GARDEN
BOLD BY

LEE. JOHNSON & CO.

Druggists g Seedsmen
"OPPOSITE POSTOFFICB,

RALEIGH, n. c.

Seed dealers supplied at 1 bilmdelph'
Wholesale prices,

Orders by mail promptly filled.

LEE, J0HNS0H" &. CO

Drcooists axd Sexpsmxti.

Ult.E.B. KAUi,
clcmoopatlilo Pltyailolan,

Halifax Street,

?
OprxsJteCotto a Platform,

Attends to the general practioe of medi- -

ef wome. aaekildrais.

CALVAMZEl) MIRE SETfiK !

Bert and Cheapwt Fence id the Mafket for Pomtry. Garden or Lawn. In Bates,

$iBO PER BALKFEET llltill, ONLY o.s rrnVKIfT Kliiu nv T v
Other widths from a to 6..ft. al preportlonata

S.7S

.
PKK prteoa!

AfliinxMnulAM .1 : .rw.,vm vnit, win vuirnnMiQutniC. IOU.K. WIBE NtTTIuani

t. I. MrR'.. Kdltor.
Dally on year, hy malt postpaid 17 00

" six months, ' s m
mre 1 75

Weekly, one year. " '
" til mouths. " " - - T6

Ho name entered without parmeiit, and ao pa--er

sent alter tbe expiration ul tiiiMt paid (or.

THUKSDAY, MAY 17," 1838.

DEMOCRATIC DICTUM T I OX V XSTIOS
A convention of the Democratic

of iLe fourth CongressionalSarty be held at Raleigh on
May 29 th, next, to nominate a candi-
date for Congress, a candidate for dis-

trict elector to elect iv.o delcgatou to
the KationWi Doinocraiict Convention
and for other purposes. Byvorder of
the committee -

E. J. Pabbibj,
, Cbairuian executive committee.

(District papers w ii pltaee copy).

D.rmo ra 'lc State Kxtiutivr ) ommltlrc.
IUlekw, N. C , May bib, 1888:

To the - Sclea(e$ to tlie JJcntocratic
Skate Con tention : .

Tho railroad communis in the State
ve generally agreed to have round

tickets at excursion rates on e&lv,
r at'k'jratea to the Democratic btate

Convention to be held 'n this city on
May olkh inst, to be good from May
28th t i Jane 4th, both inclusive, fco
"delpgatea will be careful to buy tick-- 1

eta to It.vle'gh ami return.
11. II. Battle,

- ' Chaitmsin, &c
B. C. Beckwitu,

Secretary.
Democratic papers please copy.

TllECO.VJiVTIUJ9.
Democratic National St- - Louis,

June 5th.
. State Raleigh, May 30th.

Congressional 3d District, Gtolds-bor- o,

May 23d.
4th District Raleigh, May 29th.
5th District Greensboro, July

11th.
7th District Salisbury, June 20th.
8lh District Lenoir, May 24th.
inii iinii it iji i & lj tr ii ii v 7 1 iir u uucj

''. 11. '

,The Southern Baptists will meet
next year in Memphis and Rev. Dr. J.

; P. Greene, of St. Louis,will preach the
introductory sermon. '

The President has been invited to
, Jjexingtoc, Ky. As he has shown
that he appreciates fine horses and
pretty wonen be ought to go. ,

The Tennessee Democrats were
a long time making up their minds,
but they did well finally in choosing

- fcob Tay for, as, good a Democrat as
their Stnte holds.

! Boulaxgee dcesn't propos to 1st
1 is fame wane if he can help it.' He
is tow making another tour of

France smid t of the peo-- '
pie. The French can make a hero out
of a very smalLjpbtato.

If has been, snowing irr Michigan
Who that could help it wouicf'live in
Bucn aa innospiUDie clime; rsortn
Carolina ia-th- e country to make a
borne the trees have long
since beeu in fuil leaf and the roses
in-- full bloom from one end of the
fcta o to the other.

; We have the Winstan School
Teacher lot April 'with the annouuee- -

- mailt, mat trie accompusnea editor,
Win. A. B!air, Esq., has secured the
services of Prof. Henry L. Atkinson,
a graduate of Bucknell University
who fwill join with him in editing and
publishing the magazine.1 We desire
to do our part towards welcoming

- Prof; Atkinson into the journalistic
circles of the State.

-
j Sekator'Yakci las offered a neso-lutio- n

for the investigation, cf cattle
trusts. He understands the true in-

wardness of these vast aggregations
of capital, and proposes, so far as in
him lies, to prevent the application
of the power they hold to the oppres-

sion of the people. He has the Dem-

ocratic party, moreover, to back him.

As we anticipated, the owners of
the plaid mills of this State at their
meeting. Charlotte determined to
curt iil production. Unhappily W6

are no v trettme-t- tinders and some
of the trouble's that afllict the cotton
mills at the Ptorth. J here is no
proper out'et for their produc ions.
Tiie only remedy is to: let us export
our goods.

It should not be lost sight tei that
the Raleigh Savings Bank, after its
first year's business, has ,

jeoLtred a
dividend of four per cent and carried

,, '$1,000 .to the surplus fund. All the
savings bviks in the State aie suc-

cessful. 'I heir number m'ght be
multipiitd with very threat advantage.
j.krticiiar'y to. the communities in

hicb they tLould be estaUliehed.

. Gen. Lokd WoLSELty, England's
leading military commander, took oc-

casion at a banquet not long since to
mako some strictures on th'j goveru-raenta- l

management of army and navy
aTa;rs. He was called to account for
it by Lord Sa uibury, the British

' premier, in Parlisme'nt,and he answers
rl'jw, also in the House of Lords,
ibsidtin !Lat En'an 1 ia in dangtr,
apd thid u fono of '10,0OO una,
properly Liiii'tedwiOu'd take pstis
of the couiiliy. Jlis bold assertion
has crea'.ed sc mething in tLe nature
of a sensat on.

. fc'uvi: of the cry intelligent Repubi
i : --I ii iliciu siaiesmen m LiougreBs tay inai

the reason why (h.e .South has n,ot

done'better in' manufactures is be-

cause of the free trade principles of
the South, while the North Las pros-
pered because, cf its protection ideas.
That is the veriest nonsense, for the
tc'fV gives j ut as . much protection
at ihe South as at the North. Other
things have combined to make the
North the seat of cities and of manu-
facturing enterprise. The free trade
ideas of the South have been no hin-
drance to-u- s in that regard. '

ter-work- s, and your correspondent
will soon be able to write you that
they are in running order.

A cld snap hiu Btruck us and the
farmers fear for their tobacco on ac-

count of frost.
The county commissioners On Mob-da- y

last contributed 150 to be paid
annually to the Vance Guards, and
the board

'
of town commissioners

likewise contributed the sum of 200.
R

r t urtiMi,. WU.!ow'$ f'hV t rwj Ahm!r1 ,x!g e
b.' used when chtlilrrs itttmis tect.li. It re-
lieves the little iitlcrrr at once, it orodiMns natu-
ral, quiet sleep by cliil(lrefrom pain,
and the ltuie chnit' awakea a "bright as a but
ton. It is verv !i t':i44tit hi tnli. ,iutliua
child, solid. thi um. All pain, re)ie"
wind, i eular-- i t Ihi'- -' ai,d m tile hi st knoDr re- v r '1''fT "'i'.l'T rmiiK i

j r ' r r : i

Prinress Alexandria, of Gre co will
inairy (It find Duke Pcul, tho Czar's.

'utilises! broiler.

Mrril Win.
Ve itevrn to fy f our citi'ors, that

for yp-ir-
s wehavp teen selling Dr. Kind's

New licovory for Consumption, Dr.
KinV New Life Pill. Hucklen"s Arnica
Salve mil Electric Hitters, anj Lave
handled remedies that sell as well, or
that have given such univrrsal satifac:
tion. We do not hesitate to guarantee
them every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchase price, if satisfactory
results do not follow their use. The6e
remedies have won their great popu'arity
purely on thir merits.

Lee. Jons son & o.

At the Norlhern Methodist Con-
ference the question, . of elecing
bishops brought out milch fcolicg and
some stnrtlirg'statementF.

Thf Biti.iteron ttlanlic
Is a ternir to the timid voyapi-rs- scarcely lesnon
account of tlie perils of the deep than the almost
certainty nf sea sickness. The best curative of
mal de nier l Hnsteltar's Stunjaoh Bitters, which
settles the stomach at once and prevents Its dis-
turbance. To all travelers and tonrists, whether
hy sea or land, it presents a happy medium

nauseous or Ineffectual resources of
tbeM'diclne chest, and the problematical benefit
derivable from an unmeditated alcoholic stimu-
lant no matter ljow pure. s of a rail-
road car often produces stomaclih disorders akin
to that caused hy the rolling. of a ship. For this
the Hitters is a prompt and certain remedy. The

of brackish water, particularly on Kmc voy--aj;-

Id the tropics, inevitably breeds disorders of
the stomach and bovrels. Hostettcr's Stomach
Hitters mixed w ith impure waters nullifies Its Im-
purities, similarly it counteracts malarial aiid
other prejudicial Influences of climate or atmos-
phere, as well as the effects of exposure andre it for kiiliu-- complaints, rbeuruatiiim
and debility. -

Smoked A: eats. Virginia hai.-if-,

Ffiis' hr.js. Falls City Lamp, Biiti-mor- e

hams, smoked-tongtft- and beef,
bre-.kf- st .'bacon, .Vc , tc. E- J. Har-
din.

Pin Morey Sweet P ckles, home-
made delicscice, ol).:.. at . W. (J: X A.
B. Stronach's.

elery
URES Meryoua Prostrttiofl, Nervoa

iemdache, Neuralgia, Ncrvoul
Weakneii, Stomach od Liver
Diseases, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia,
asd all affections of the Kidneys.

WEAK NERVES
Paiki's cIelkkt Compound la a Nervo TonJ
which neVer fails. Containing Celery ant
Ooca, those vro:)4crful ttlmolanta, it speed-
ily cures all nervous dUordors.

MHEUMAf f$M
PainVs Cei f.ry CoMPorxij 'rmrlfles
blood. It drives out the lactic acid, which
caubcs l;hcumfi-tiian- and restores tho blood
mating orprans-t- a healthy Condition. Tht
true remedy fof Khetimatism.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
Faijtb'3 t'Ei.r.nv CoMPot ND quickly restore
the liver ni kidneys to perfect healtL,
This curative ' powct combined with if
nervo tonics, makes it the het Ine(
for all LiJney coniplaiuts.

DYSPEPSIA
Paise'b Celeb y th
stomach, and qniets the ncrva. t the diges-
tive organs. Thia la why It eura even th
worst c,is Qf Dyspepsia.

CONSTIPATION
Paiice's Ciujt Compocud is not Cathar
tic It ia a laxative, siring easy and natural
action to the bowels. Itcgulartty surely fol-

lows lu uae.

aecommended by profrssinoal and businual
men. Send for book.

Price H.00. Sold by Druggists.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Prop'
T BRLINOTOH, VT.

icua STRONACH

Grocers and Candy Manufacturers.

Rio Coffees.

Two marks dark green, at New York
prices by ei ck.

.O Sacks

Genuine si ed tick Rio coffee.
New crop (,'ubu molas es, hogih)adg and

Larrels at low figures.

North ( arolina roe Bnd cut herrings,
Loose and regular p&ck, at

fishery prices.

TO JOBBING TRADE.

We oiler canned vegetables end canned
fruit at Baltimore! prices, freight

. added.

Beo lecal column for Fpecial oda.
-

NOTICE.
' TkEAsVky llKPAKTMENT,

OFPiCE CuMI'TISOIXFK OK THE CfHRECV.
Washington, April nth, 1S88.

Notice is hereby given to all
who may have claim "gainot "The Suite
National Hank of Rakish," North Caro-
lina, that the same must b" presor.tr d to
Oletvent Dowd, Receiver., with the-- lentil
proof thereof, within three inonths f rutu
this date, or thev nny tie diallowvd. i

W. L. THEN HOLM,
Comptroller of the Currency.;

j ka vkt tkv l.I.H. n. c. rer et all kindsof Mcmanlent,
iiihI Tqriibntor.es ia Murblee or Ciranite.
Also Col.ti act'tx for all kindti of lluilding
vri,'i.iiruiiig fieps, Ritls, Kc.

i i : js i a s
Of al! deecriptions kept on hand and eenl
to ny address upon application.

Chas. A. Goodwin,
Proprietor .

C UAL
Three Ilutidretl and FiftreaTont

Arrived a few days Bince, pecond ship-
ment of that excellent Red Ash

LORBEliRY COAL

For grates. Superior to any other
anthracite coal. Two hundred

tons Tennessee Soft, and one
hundred W. Va. Splint.

WOP mm
FIFTY CORDS

DRY PINE,
ADd two hundred best heart. Cut any

length desired, or sold long.

(BE IL.
The bep.t illuminating oil, delivue

from our patent oil tank wagon.
No waste to purchasers.

PHIL. II. AUDRE1VS

cealed rtoros vi.
Raixiou, N. CM jaj fth, 183.

Sealed proposals will be received tiiitil
Saturday, May 19th, 18S8, at nn, for
the following work and material :

1st. Brick work for the erection of the
N. C. College of Agriculture and Me-

chanic Arts accord ing-t- plans and re-
vised specifications of same. '

The Executive Comrhitte- - will fuihish
all brick and all lumber for scaffolding.

Estimated quantity of brick to be used
$800,000.

The building is to be located one mile
west of the corporate limits of :l''aleijth,
lines of Kaleigh & Augusta and Rich-
mond & Danville railroads- -

2. Tor etone work and niaWU! (gran-
ite nnd sandstone) to be uftl in rrectihg
said College, according to plans and spec-
ifications as amended and revised. Sam-
ples of ttone and name of quarry niust
be shown.

3. For basement, door and window
frames as per pis ns, specifications and de-
tail drawings, all of which for the above
can be seen at the office of the under-
signed in this city.

The Executive Committee reserve the
right to reject any or all bids.

W. S. PRIMROSE,
Chairman ExecutiveCommittee.

mav9dtd.

COTTON HOES,
FORKS,

RAKES,
SHOVELS.

HOSE REEL,
ICE CREAM

FREEZERS,
ALABASTINE.

BABY

CARRIAGES,

FISHING
TACKLE.

i

TJ10S IJ. BRJGGS & SONS

BRJGG.S' BUILDING

R.4J.EIGH, N. C.

A Convenient Place
TO STOP:

MOSE LEY'S
IX FA YKTTBVILLJE ST.. HALKKJH.

.Convenient for lawyers, because it's
near the capitol ; convenient because you
are comfortable with good fire ia your
rooms; convenient for we have all tha
delcacies of the season; convenient to
have everything at hand for

Reasonable Rates.
Convenient for everybody who want

a quiet quiet place, to rent.
It's a convenient place for we make

everybody feel as if at hems. You will
be satisfied at.

HIOSELEFS,
IPC FATiTTKvrxu St.

iadeivs in u position to understand
questi.ons so vital to the credit, fariio
and usefulness of North Carolina.
The trustees of the University, how-
ever little money they Lave been en-

abled to devote to its necessities, have
built its curriculum deep and strong
since the war and have furnished it
with a band of professors who, in
culture, endowments, attainments, ex-

perience and capacity for teach ng, are
the peer of the faculty of any collage
south xf Maryland. Let any sceptic
or victim of prejudice go there and
sen for b uaself. What do the people
of North Carolina want ? Is it possi-
ble that thoy are willing to degrade
thia old mother of proud tonal
meiuoriep, to take away the eagles of
this old legion of the classics and-t- o

dishonor themselves by simply run
ning h grammar school at Chapel
IliiU? Do they know anything cf the
history of the University, of the g,rea'
men it haarnurture.i, of its complete
identification wit'i the learning, elo
quence, gallantry and glory ot tpo
Matt; of the scholars, statesmen and
soldiers Jt has sent over our borders
to othep. lands, and of the f s?ential
part it aa played in makiDg North
Carolina what she is today ? To des
ecrate it by neglect would be almost
like delivering Mount Vernon over to
pillagers and spoilsmen. To withdraw
the love of the people from it is
enough to make the Polks, the More-head- s

,and the Grahams turn over in
their graves.

And. what is all this fuss about ?

About giving a little money to the
most - illustrious institution of any
kind ever possessed by the State.
We have given hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars to the public school?,
to the blind and the insane, and to
public improvements. We have had
philanthropic spasms over the col-

ored friend and brother, and in ou
eastern counties given him t wo-thir-

of the public school fund, while he
has steadily voted against us, and
tried to deliver Us up to Sherman-- , In-gal- ls

et id (jeniu. But the very mo-

ment it comes to doing what en-

lightened Statoa throughout this
Union are doing, appropriating
enough money to at least keep up the
educational prestige of our ancestors,
we become too parsimonious to either
live or die We are glad enough to
get intellectual, and famous men
among us We run after Cleveland,
court the society of Fitz Lee, and
cherish the memory of Hendricks.
But when it comes to keeping up the
honor and usefulness of an institu-
tion which has done more to boner
u& abroad than anything North (aro-lic- a

ever possessed, which ban won us
the respect of civilized communities,
and put us in sympathy with intelli-
gence, culture and refinement every-
where, vte propose to make the Uni-
versity a great free school, or cut it
off with a shilling.

We hear a great deal of talk of the
opposition of denominational colleges
to the University. We have been
among these institutions a great deal,
have discussed educational questions
wi'h their professors and have ex
traded the opinions of &imost ad
clasEes of thinkers, and we are yet to
meet with tho first educated gentle-
man among thera opposed to the
University. Wake Forest is builei- -

ing her greatness on religion, brains
and money. W ltn a sagacious and
courtly president, a first rate faculty
and a broad,catholic policy, she s

of the word. We know
many pf the friends and backers cf
tbofa) untiring and unfettered institu
tions, Trinity and Davidbon, and they
always speak generously of ChpeJ
Hill. Of course the Trustees of the
University Bhould repeal all leg sla?
tion which even looks to conflict with
denominational colleges. There is no
need for this. A university is in ended
to furnish a variety of learning which
&n be fnrnished nowhere else. And
it shoulii confidently, kok to the
statesmen of the land, not to mere
politicians, for its pecuniary outfit.
The men who sometimes quit think-
ing of themselves to think of the
prosperity and greatness of their na-

tive State, her pride of place among
the nations, and the intellectual out-
come of ber future, are the men to
put fhtir arms around an institution
of learning like this.

There are doubtless many well-meani-

citizens who are opposed to
helping the University because they
are ignorant of the facts, know not
the fa ality of the dangerous logic
they are wielding, and would them-
selves shudder with horror if they
could stand am d the wreck
of . this noblest monument of
our past. The best medicine for
these honest th'nkers is to post them
on the history of Chapel Hill fo' the
la8t'seventy five years. Are they pa-- ,
trh ttf Beginnirg with Bishop Folk
and the gallant Grimes-- , let them see
what tbe brains aedcourage of Chapel
Hill graduates did for North Caroli-
na in the last war. Pay-thei-

expenses to Memorial
Hall, lock them in, and let them see
how much of s'orth Carolina histo y
is written on the marble walls. Have
they any pride in the legal records of
the State, in its politics? Every-
where they will find that the stately
memories of Chapel Hill gather
around court and bar and speaker's
chair.

What is reeded for the University
more than anything else is the
thoughtful consideration and sympa-
thetic remembrance of its alumni.
They are strong in nuiuber, intelli-
gence and social influence. If they
cannot invoke tho pride: and self re-
spect o' North .Carolina for a bulwark
of learning which h;s stood between
us and the ridicul? of :othfr States
fur nearly a hundred years, and which
is still for ue a s;gnal of intellectual
power to coming generations, then
we are greatly mistaken. Let our
people thinte before they rush ipto
reckless deeds. Let. this old founda-
tion of scholarship, which is linked
to a thousand hopes, rite afresh
from its poverty. Andpurw.Td for
it. North .Carolina will ntver be
fl'di itned of r cord.

.Tubs S 'vNow Bi-- t , N . G

No man ever yet failed till be lofat
confidence in himself.

Dajivooit White

Sulphur Springs.

under kew management.

WAYNESVILLE, N. C

The loveliest spot in all God's wonder-
land of beauty ' Nature's trundle-be-d of
recuperation!

etorybrlck hotel, 170 feet long,
with veranda'B 12 feet wide and 250 feet
long. House handsomely furnished.
Everything new, bright and clean.

in eery department
strictly 'first-clas- s in every particular.

About 100 rooms, including desirable
cottages near main building.

Special Arrangements will b made
for the Months of June and September.

Allen & Neville,
Proprietors.

BATTERY PARK HOTEL,
I

Open T hroughout the Year.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

JNO. B. STEELE, Manager.

SUMMER RATES FOB SEASON Or 1883, MAY,
JUNE, JULY, AUGUST AND SEPTKMBER-
When one room is occupied by one per-

son:
Per day - - - g 4. CO

Per week - - - $31.00 to 25.CO
Per month, 4 weeks - 75.00 to 90.00

When one room is occupied by two
persons '

Per day - . - S 7 00
Per wa-- k - 8 35.00 to 42.00
Per month - - 12W.C0 to 150.00

Special Rates to Families.
Above rates are governed according to

location of rooms.
Parlor suits and rooms with baths

extra.

COMING
AND

NOT SLOW!
For an ice cold and refreshing bever-

age go to A. W. Goodwin & ICo's drug
store, and you can get it, sparkling soda
w ter, ice cold mineral waters, orange
cidei on draught, moxie, limeades and
mi.'k shakes.

25,000 Cigars
J ust received, choice and select brands.
Sweet and free smokers. If you enjoy
a pleasant and delightful smoke, you
can get it at Goodwin's drug store.

GARDEN SPED OF EVERT K.LND AND FOE

'
EVERYBODY.

4

Standard Patent Medicines, Drugs,
and Flavoring Extracts, Per-

fumery and Toilet Soaps.

The best brands ff chewing and
tobacco always on hand.

Prescriptions dispensed at all hours of

We want your orders and intend to
have them if Prices and Quality will

win.

A. W. Goodwin & Co.

NORTH CAROLINA

Home Insurance Co.,

OF RALEIGH, N. Cv

Organized Is ins.
Has boen Insui ing property in Worth

Carolina for eighteen years. With agents
in nearly every town In tha State acct
sible to railroads and eait of the moun
tains.

THE HOME,
Soliciu the patronage of property owners
in the State, offering them safe indem-
nity for losses at rates as low-a- s those of
any company working in North Carolina- -

CLASSES OF PROPERTY IJS11EP :

Dwellings in town and country, mer-
cantile risks, churches, schools, court-
houses, society lodgea, private barns and
stables, farm produce and lira jtock, cot-
ton gins.
Insure in the North Carolina Home

Insurance Company.
W. S. PRiakeisr, Chas. Boot

President. Sec'y oad Treaav
W. G. Upchurcf, ; P. Cowpkb

Vice-Preside- Adjuster.
Office in Brigga' Buildlag, No. tt Fay'

ett arille street. Telephone HO. tfcW. T. HILL (Sf CO..
N. i Meade Bt. jtawlode.


